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March 2, 2021 
 

Dear Smith Village Family, 
 

It is so wonderful to see residents spending time together and welcoming their 

families and friends for visits. Effective today, we are making every day 

“Grandparents Day” by lifting the age restriction for all visitors.  
 

As we offer more ways to spend time together, please be mindful that even 

one occurrence of COVID-19 among residents and staff members would 

require us to temporarily suspend some gatherings. We value your 

understanding that the safety and well-being of everyone who lives and works 

at Smith Village is our highest priority.  
 

All residents welcome guests for indoor visits   

Starting Thursday, March 4, assisted living residents can welcome two guests 

from the same household into their apartments between 10am and 8pm. 

Guests should arrive at our 112th Place entrance where they will be screened 

for COVID-19 and proceed directly to a resident’s home. There is no need to 

make a reservation with a Smith Village staff person. 
 

Families of skilled nursing care residents can schedule visits in The Club 

Room by contacting Mary Beth O’Brien, MOBrien@smithseniorliving.org. 

Guest should arrive at our 113th Place entrance where the Receptionist will 

screen them. Mary Beth also is happy to set-up Facetime visits.  
 

Independent living residents continue to welcome guests in their apartments.  
 

Even though so many residents and members of their family are fully 

vaccinated and the number of new Illinois citizens who are contracting the 

virus is greatly reduced, everyone on our campus must comply with Smith 

Village’s  precautions—see Guidelines for Visitors posted on our website—to 

mitigate the spread of COVID-19. Just like everyone else, children under 18 

years of age who visit residents must wear a mask and be screened when 

they arrive.  
 

More places, programs to brighten each day   

Starting today, the salon opens for assisted living residents. So now all 

residents can enjoy the services our stylists and other professionals provide.  
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Residents’ calendars for March feature more in-person groups for 10 or fewer 

people. Smith Village’s bus is making more trips to nearby shopping 

destinations and Marquette Bank has returned to our campus on Tuesdays. 

Residents are asked to schedule appointments for activities and amenities as 

indicated on their calendars.   
 

While we’re doing more in small groups, we remind residents to tune into 

popular programs and activities we continue to air on Channels 95 and 36. 

 

Final clinic confirmed for Wednesday, March 10  

By the end of this week, Walgreens will confirm the hours for our half-day 

clinic next Wednesday. As soon as we know, we will confirm with all residents 

and staff members scheduled to receive their second dose of Moderna. 
 

Negative results for all of last week’s tests  

During the week of February 22, we administered 215 tests—all had negative 

outcomes—to 62 assisted living and 41 skilled nursing care residents as well 

as 112 staff members.   
 

This week, employees will be tested on Wednesday. Starting on Tuesday, 

March 9, we begin bi-weekly testing for assisted living and skilled nursing 

care residents, who will not be tested today. 
 

Time of transition  

As we make considerable strides in bringing together our extended Smith 

Village family and as the incidence of new cases continues to decline, we 

think the time is right to change the frequency of my regularly scheduled 

letters to bi-weekly. Of course, if and when there is any time-sensitive news, 

we will share it with you through our established channels of communication.   
 

We encourage you to communicate with our team by sending your questions 

to  COVID19SmithVillage@SmithSeniorLiving.org. We also welcome your 

suggestions, especially during this important transition.     
 

Very truly yours,  
 

  

Marti Jatis 

Executive Director     
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